**When ALS inop, increase RVR to 40 and vis to 1/4 mile.**

**When ALS inop, increase RVR to 60 and vis to 1 1/2 mile.**

MISSED APPROACH: Climb to 5800 then climbing right turn to 8000 direct ABQ VORTAC and ABQ R-257 to HODAP/ABQ 7 DME and hold.

***Circling NA CAT E SE of Rwy 3-21 and NE of Rwy 12-30.***

CAUTION: 538° obs 750’ left of rwy centerline abeam Rwy 8 thd. Mountains rising to 10,000’ 7 NM E of field.

DME REQUIRED

EMERG SAFE ALT 100 NM 15,400

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S-ILS 8*</td>
<td>5529/24</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>(300-1/2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S-LOC 8**</td>
<td>5740/40</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>(600-1/2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIRCLING***</td>
<td>5920-1/2</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>(600-1 1/2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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